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JIaNS1O.N HO iSE,

EDGEFIELD C. HOUSE, S. C.

THE Undersigned takes pleasure in nn-
nouncing to his friends and the travelling

community. that lie has taken the Hotel itt
Edgefield Village, formerly occupied by Mr.
William Brunson, and is prepared to accom-

modate travellers and boarders, either families
or single persons. With his experieuce & per-
sonal attention, he flatters himself that those
who favor him with their intronare. will uc
satisfied. and feel tt home; to produce thesl
effiec:s, no pains will be spared. Iis Ilouse is
situated in the most pleasant part of the Vil-
lage, and is well calculated, in every respect.
for the accommnodatiiin of Fnrrilies. or Private-Boarders. Allhe asks.is for persons to call
and judge for themselves. WM.V. DUNN.
N. B. fine Saddle Horses way be had at all

tinics at the Mansion House. W. V. D.
January 14, V40 if 50

io A IMS,G IVES Notice, that he has recently opened
a 1OUT and SHOE Shop at'his own

house. His Shop is well furnished with good
Materials and good Workmen; superintended
by Mir. FLaNctS WooD, a young man of gond
character. und of sober and industtious hIbits.

All orders for work in the line of his business,
will tie attended to with neatness and dispatch.
and upon the best terms; and lie will lie
very thankful for the patronage of his friends.

Edgefield, Jan 6, 1 .i0 if 49

N otice.
'rjVIE Subscriber being

the entire owner of
it---1|T the Coar-making Establish-
. . ment, at Pottersvile near

Edgelield Court House, formerly occpied by
Mr. William Gibbs, takes this opportuity to
announce to his friends and the public, that lie
will be at all hines thaukiul for iny work in his
line either in making or repairing Carriages of
all kitids, and hopes by strict attention, to merit
a share of public patronageJOHN 3IcNEILL,.

Pottersville, Jan 21,1k40 tf f,1

Carriaige Makiing.
T lIE Subscriber will

make and repirnr Car-
' &' iaiges & Waiggons ofeve-

a ry description in the best

puossible manner and at the shortest notice. All
orders thankfully received. and prrmtly at-
tended to. EDWARD BARKER.

Hambtqrg Dec 1, lg9 tf 44

Ocra, orTwin Cotton Seed.

TrJIE Subscribers have just received otn eon-
.Jsignment frm Charleston, a fewv of the

above namted a-ecd. rarised ini Antaiga County,
Ala. Which can be had at their store in Ham
bttrg H. Rt. COOK, & Co.
Jan 13, 1840 tf 50

State of South Carolina.
EDGEFIELD) DISTRICT.

DAV ID SMITH tolls before mc one bay
.3.FHorse. sutpposedto be tenyears old, with

a star ini the forehead, the hlf hind foot white,
above the atncle, considerable white on each:
shmttider occasioned by the year. Appraised
at sixty dollars.

HARDY WHITE,J. P.
Feb 1, 18410 c 1.

State of South Carolinla.
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

AMMES SWVEARENGEN hiving near the
e PIiney WVoods House tolls before mec one
estray H~orse, about ten yeairs old, chesnut sor-
rel, stnip on the nose, lf hind foot white, sup.
.posed to be a rig, about 14.j hands high. Ap-
praised at $35. LEWIS HOLMES, J. P.
Feb 10, 1840 e 2

ES~TJRAYS.
T'AKEN tip by the subscriber, two red COres

.Eone tumnarked, anid dewlap cut, the other
marked. Said cows, have been in thre neigh-
borhood for twc or three months.

ELBERT DORY.
rat.1.:1l4 5

would perfer. But we are ratherinclined
to the opinion, that any coinnimit tal on
the subject now, is premature. We con-

fess too, that we would like In see some
evidence of general amnesty by the oli
Union party, in the choice of the opposite
part v, to the Legislature, from the districts
where they held the ascendancy. The
nullification districts have in many cases

set the example of electing their old oppo-
nents, but if it has been followed in a sin-
gle instance by the Union districts we can-
not call it to mind."
Our residence in this State, since the

old party lines were borken up, does not
enable us to speak conjidentlv, in intters
relating to iitem. Wv'e knov very little
indeed in relation to them, and have nev-
er cared to enquire. We presonie, how-
ever, that the "old Union party" have
inanilested no disinclination to support
their old opponetils, on any proper occa-
sion: at any rate wo have never heiard otf
any hing of the kind; and, if we miktako
not, Kershaw Dittrict is at least "a single
instance," where, having tlthe ascendati-
cy," they have elected b-come of the oppo-
site pany to the Legislature." liut, even

though there were, as yet, no such partic-
tilar instance, is it not sutlicient, that they
have every where acted with us, cordial-
ly, honestly. and zenlously, throughout the
State, in the several Districts, tl the
Legislature, in support of our coinion

priNciples and measures ? As a striking
instance of this, within our knowledge, we

may mentiotn, that when we were invited
here toadvocale those common principles
and ineasures, it was alike by Uniun men
and Nullilires. Oti suggestigla to one of
the latter, (among the reason which deci-
ded its at first to decline.) that we should
perhaps be objectionable to the Union In-
dependent Treasury men, in consequence
of out former zealous advocaey of the
principles of Nullfication, he said no; that
when they were asked if we should be so,
they declared not in the least, as; fully and
heartily concurring with them, on the ex-
isiing great question at issue, they should
he eqiually as well salisfied with tts, as if
we had licen a Union man; And when our
Prospectts was issued, their acts fully jus-
tified their words: our largest and earliest
subscriptiou lists were received from the
old Union Districts, respectively, than to
the others.

It alrTrds us pleasure, thus openly and
publicly, to testify to their liherality, itm-
pariiality, and good faith, and, utder all
the circuimstances, it is certainly dute to
them from us. We frankly submit it to
our hithly respected contemporary of the
Mcssenger, if this he not a strong and
over ruling set -oflto his objection ; mani-
fested, as it has been, not in "a single in-
stance," only. but by the Union istricts
oenerally. We presume those Districts
have not, in any plain and( unequivocal
manter, refused to support them "of the
opposite party," who it is probable have
never ofTered themselves t) them as candi-
dates; and if hey have not particularly
called them out, this may very fairly be
attributed, as rm ucl to thatihonorable deli-
cacy of feeling, which would naturally
prompt a minority, to hesitate in ofrering
unsolicied polit:ial favors to the men of
tle majority, as to any disinclination to

supportthe. It is plain, that these acts
of concession and coiciliation, should be
from the strong, to the weak-the majori-
iy, to the minority-not from the weak to
the strong. lfsuch has been the case, so
far, it is as it should; -and we rejoice that
out- friends have set a most noble and
maenanimous example of it, in the nomi-
nation of Col. Riehardson, which cannot
be Itistaken-which is an honor to hu-
manity, and puts to shame, the miserablynarrowv and contracted condutct so common
andi general, ini the partizart conflictsofthae
da~y.

Sinice writing the above, wye have seen
a most singular comtmunicationt, in the
Chiarle'ston Courier, of Tu'esdlay last, sign-
ed "The Low-er Country," qutestionitng the
propriety oif the nomination, and the mode,
&c., and putting forth Judge David John-
sotn, in opposition to it. Weo are utterly
unable to perceiv-e any thing in it "out oif
the usual course;" but, not having time
or ro at present to show that it is niot so,
wvill barely 'ematrk, that if the writer a-
grees with Cad. Richartdson, ini politics, it
is rather astonishing that lie shotulad nomri-
nate JudgeJohnson;and if he agrees with
Judge Johnson it is not at all suirprising;
hat lie opJpos the nomination of olt.
Richardsotn. In the latter case. how cain
he assutme to sp~eak for- a party lie so thor-
onighy difTers fromi 7-or, int the formuer-, howv
reconcile it to his pr-inciples, to nomintate a
moan so dlecidely opposedge them ? We
should like to see him "define his position,"
in this matter!
We entertain a-high respect for Jtudge

Johnson, persoinally, but, as we dleclaredi
when lie w'as advocated by the Telescope,
last suitmier, it is altogether oum of the
question, for tts, 0or ottr political f'rienuds,
either of the ohal Nullification or Union
party, to support a thorough Clay; andI
United Statcs Bank man, for- the highest
ohlice in the State.

If the writer in the Courier agrees with
Judge Johntsoni, let him come oat openly
andh say so, andI thereby give a good reason
for supporting him, against Col. Richard-
son; but, in such ease, w'hat right has he
to decliare himself "not well satisfiedl," &c.
as though some injtist ice had been done
to him, or his c.andidlate ? And if he a-
grees with tis, and Col. Richardson, antd
yet expects uts to support a man diamerri-
cally opposed to us in principle, from be-
ginning to end, might we not well say to
him, "Is thy servant a dog, that he should
do this thingr'"

JMisceUaneous.

THE POVER OF MUSIC;
From a Poem, by Delille.

TRANSLATED FROM THE FRENCH,
By the Editor.

In the dark shops of iutustry, tinder the

solitary roof, thou charmest labor, thou
givest relief to miscry. Vithout thee,
what would he the herdsman as he drives
his flocks? Without thee. what would
be the vine dresser on the burning hills?
-The nincr, buried' in the profound
caverns of the earth ?-he sailor on the
waves, and the forger as be subdues
the burning metals ? They sing, time
flies, and their troubles are charmed
away.

HYMN TO TIlE SUN.
A POE41.

King of the world, and cf the day, wari:Fr
with the golden locks, what haud cover-

ing thee with golden armor, abandoned
space to thy rapid flight, and traced thy
wonted path in the heavCns? By thy
side, no star raises its rival front-the
daughters of night pale before thy splen-
dour-lhe mio nflies before thee, with
an unequal pace, and her feeble rays
are swallowed up in the waves. U-jder
the combined blows of years, and the
winds, the towering head of the oak
bows low. The mountain even, the
mountain assailed by tite, fills up the
valley with its wreck ; but lte destroy-
ing ages spare thy beanty-an eternal
spring graces thy youth, thou seizest the
heavens, like an invincible conqueror,
and vows of love ascend to thee, inces-
sant ly.

When the tempest bursts forth and bel-
lows in the air, when the winds cause

the resotudiug chariot which bears the
thtiunder, to roll in the inidst of the light-
ning, thou appearest-thou smilesi, and
thou dost console the earti. Alas!
w%,hat time has passed, since thy glorious
rays have ceased to strike upon my sight!
I shall see thee no more; whether in thy
career, thou sheddest upon the plain, an
ocean of fire; whether the retinue of
clouds attend thy sieps in the east, or

the gloomy waves enclose thee in their
humid prison ! But perhaps, Oh! Sun.
thou shinest but for a seaisoni. Perhaps,
sinking under the weight of ages, thou
wilt one (ay,SuJlffeir our common destiny;
thou wilt be insensible to the voice of
morning, and wilt sleep in the bosom of
the clouds.

BAOUR LORMIAN.

PREMATURE DEATH.
From Olirets Cicero.

How car one fall into tle foolish notion,
that it is sad to die before his time! Of
what time, (oes lie speak? Of that
which nature has fixed ! S!he gives us
life ott the satne terms, on which one
friend lends trioney to another, without
fixing the time of repayment. Why,
then, should we think it strange, that she
should demand it, when it pleases her 7

We have but received it on these con-
ditions.

Fromt thwSouth C'arol'inian.
THE NO31INATION F-ORI GOVERNOR.
We are highly gratifled to witnesetlbe un-
anitmity mantifested ini relation to the niom-
intsion of Col. Richardsun. Every indi-
vidlual we have heard speak of it, except a
solitary one, decidedly approves of it; anid
every paper in the State, has declared
itself wvartmly atnd zealouisly in favor of it,
except two-the Georgetown American and
Pendleton Messenger--the former, 'o fatr
as we know, (for it has cotme to us very
irregutlarly Ior somne time past,) not having
expressed itself on tlte subject; while the
latter, merely thintks it premature, htut
conicurs in the high encotniums on Col.
Richardson. The followitng is its entire
article on the subject:
"The Charleston Miercutry brings to the

view of the public the name of Col. Johnt
P. Richardson, of Sumtetr, ats a proper
sttccssor of Gov. Noble, at the expir-ation
of his term of service. Col, Richardson
was a Union man in the contest which a
few years since agitated the State. The
Mercury, (always a nutllifier,) speaks of
the nomlinatiotn as "a sort of formtal ratift-
cation of the political bonid of Untion," and
adds. "we are sure that no matn of the
old Untion party could be named, whom
they attd we wvould more delightt to honor;
notne wvho has been tmore true, whethetr as
an ally or ani oppotnent; nonte wvho has al-
ways been more firm, or better tempered
his firmness with dignifiedl moderat ion-
so as to conmmand the good feeling and
respect of all. The successful exertioni of
his great infintenee in moderating violence
andI promotitng harmony, has been felt,
and gratefuslly appreciated ever since the
first convetntion agaitnst the tariff, anti de-
signates him cotnspicno'isly as otne in tuni-
ting tosupport whotm, the old parties shoutld
solemniize their political uinion."
We believe, from our knowledge of

Col. Richardlson, that nothing is here said
of him which is not dlescere. We cer-
tninlyintine ano-. the parte whom w-e

From the Charleston Mcrcury.
Our next Gorernor, and the Nomination

in the Courier,-The second number of
"The Lower Country" in support of his
nomination of Judge Johnson in opposition
to Mr. RicharJson appears in yesterday's
Courier (the Bank organ) in close juxtapo-
sition withl the nomination of Col. Ham-
mond fur the same office.

First 'of the first-
As "the Lower Country" disclaims

any connexio n with the previous nomina-
tion of Judge Johnson, we would of course
abandon our conjecturo that his is a revi-
val of the old Clay movement, but when
he tells us that he represents 'many" sub-
treasury men, our suspicion review
strikes -us as strange' thai a Sub'ii-Treasury
man, as tihe writer avows himself, should
he opposed to Mr. Richardson or he at
all doubtful about his views; it is still more
strange that a friend of Judge Juhnson
should not know the Judge's opinion on

the leading pl;Iitical otestion of ihe day, or
should not have ascertined it belibre nomi-
iating him to so important an office. We
do not speak from personitl knowledge, but
we have all along undiestood that Jutdge
Johnsou was in the councils of tihe Whig
clique in our State, and cuiucided with
them on the leading qjestion of the day.
But what is itost strangt of all is tliat an in-

telligent Sub-Treasury itan,should speak
-)f opposition to the State on the Suh-
Treasury gnestion. as atn unimportant
mnter, as ",a temporary difTerence of o-

pinion ott a subject of nait ional politis,'"-
We wrote, on the belief still devoutly en-
tertained that our State as represented bv
nine tenths of her voters deeis such dif-
ference of opinion of higher importance,
than any other puliiical dilerence of the
day.

Wh1161 we thliht we should avoid; by
supporting Mr. Richardson, "the clashing
ol rival ctndihiaies" we tnever supposed
that a rival candidatc would be set up by
a Sub -Treasury man or a Nullifier; and
we presimed on dhe respect and gratitude
of the Sub-Treasury Union nen to Mr.
Richardson, in nuticipatiog thtir cordial
support ofir. Richardson. If we erred
in [lte former calculation, we are very sure
that we have not in the latter; and if soine
Sub-Treasury Nullifiers are opipoSed to
Mr. Richardson, we venture ievertleless
in vouch for the bulk of the Sub-Treasury
Nullifiers.
When we spoke of parties wo alluded to

the great parties of Union and 1idtlifcation
We never supposed that the notination
ofi n oft lie Sub-Treasury party-nd
one ot such inluence as Mr. Richardson
would he accepjtable to) Mr. Preston and
his friends; but we have never recognized
iltese as a party. They are not entitled
to the name ofa party; chiher by numbers
or ifliuence.
We therefore still speak of Mr. Rich-

ardson as the Sub-Treasury or "Demo-
oratic Candidate," and we rejoice that his
nomination has been responded to so cor-

ditlly by the press of the Sine generally,
Union men as well as Nullifiers. If any,
since they have seen their Whig friends
from i ie counti ry (not exactly "the lower")
repeti their hasts in doiting a generous,
greatful and straight-forward action, they
have our full acquitance for backing out.
and takin itg up some man more agreeable
to tile Bank atmui Whig party; but we tru4t
thit none will need a discharge from the
implied obligation.
We consider Mr. Richardson, we re-

peat, as the Sub-Treasury "Democratic
Candidate;" for Judge Johnson, we are
sure is on the other side, and Col. Haiti-
mond has been for a long time out of pub-
lic life, and so far as we know, uncommitted.
We regret much more to see Col. 11am-

mond's tihan Jttdge Johnson's nomninat ion.
Judge Johtnsont's, perhnps, was only a
feeler for the other tomitnion. We hnpe
we tmay lbe mistaken. Beenntse, for .Judge
Johnrson toaltlow htinmselfto be ts used
to navatice theohjects ofothtere, we wrould
regrer, otn account of the respect we enter-
tin f'or him.
We regret to seeCol. Hlammonad brought

forwaird. H~e is a Nullifier, atnd we con-
sidler it under thte circumstances rather
utthandso~me for Nullifiers to put forth a
catndidate against Mr. Richardsoni. WVe
wer'e pleased with the opportunity alThrded
in Mr. Richtardson's nom~tination, for elo-
sing forever the ol breach betweeni the
oltd Unuiot and Nullification parties of the
State, anid consolidating them as parties
(we cared not for the fractiotns) mi support
of the Indlependent Tr'easury, und in oppo-
sition to Mr. Clay, Getn. hlarrisoni and the
Whigs, We never dreamed It) the present
state rtf politics of conciliatinag every little
knot of envious, proud, disappointed pol i-
ticians. We never spoke of them as jeal-
ouis parties. We thought that the nmoimi-
nation of Mr. Richdrdson was calculated
to consolidate thme greut party of the State
witht which Mr. Calhoun is identified. If
Col. Hammonti is a Sub-Treasury man
and a frietid of Mr. Calhoun, wve do not
see how lie can allow himselftobe brotught
forwtard to prevent stch a restlt. Perhtaps'
he will not: hut if Col. H-ammtond, is of
the Whbig party, there will be nlo ineon-
sistetney itt his allowing a forlorn hope to
rally upon him.
One thing we have reason to believe;

the Whbig dlique, the Preston atnd Clay
meti are in favor of Col. Hammond for
Govertior ttgaitist Mr. Richtardsoni. If be
is not of them, but a Sub-Treasury man.
he will see this, atnd distrust; lint if he shall
he run against Col. Richardsou, supported
by the Whig clique; it will we predict, turn
out an attempt to divile the Sub-Treasu-
ry party of South Carolina, and an at-
tempt to break dow~n J. C. Coihoun: and
'litt1- as wennnpehend the eceof the1,

strunger grave. The interest of the dis-
course, was greatly enhanced, too, by oc-
casional anecdotes illustrative of the ener-

gy, aud industry,the fidelity to private du-
ty, and patriotic devotion to the public
good, which marked the character, and il-
luninated the life, ofone of the purest pa-
triots, and most useful citizens our City
and State have ever been cailed on, in
life to honor, and in death to mourn.

After the delivery of the Eulogy, the fol-
lowing Anthem concluded the ceremonies
of the occasion.
"This ire's a dream an empty show,
Bat the bright world to which I go,

IHath joys substantial and sincere,
.When shall I wake and find me there?

O! glorious hour! 0! blest abode!
I shall be near. and like my God;

And flesh and sin no more control
The sacred pleasures ofmy soul.

"My flesh shall slumber in the ground
'Pill the last trumpet's joyful sound;

Then burst the chains with sweet surprise,
And in my Saviour's image rise.

NEw YoitE, Feb. 1, 1840.
We hnd last evening by the Liverpool

packet ship Patrick Henry. news from
Europe nine days later than before, viz: to
the 26th of December. The lBritish Queen
which has been looked for so earnestly,
for a fortnight past is not coming. She
arrived at Pori routh,1England, Dec. 25th,
after a boisterous passage of25 days, and
and would lie over until 1st of Marh.-
The steamer Liverpool had not arrived out
and it was doubtful whether she would re-
urn until spring. Old Atlantic roars and
rages so in December, that the steamers
have their match with him. The wid
packets get along quite as well and rather
better. The news from England is or but
moderate importance. It was excepted
that the 1st of January would show a do-
clinte of id per lb. on cotton at Liverpool,
but this fall was expected to be produced
by the news carried but out by the Queen
confirming the large crop calculation.-
Of course we are as much in doubt as he-
fore as to the effect of that news. In the
absenceof that news the cotton market
remained very much as at our previous
dates. Georgia fair 94d. with steady sales
amotinting, of all sorts, to from 8000 to
5000 bales daily. Missisaippi fair74. Ex.
tensive sales were making of Gennesse.
flour in b-and at 31s., which is the price
previously ruoted.
The inquest on the bodies recovered

from the Lexington has been brought to a
close, after, it seems to me, a very exam-
itnation of all the testimotty which could be
got ar. The verdict ofjury is also given
with great independence and bonesty, and
I think will command *public conildence,
It prounces the Lexington and her ma-
chinery good, but the fire arrangements
insure and the storage of cotton dartger-
ons: condemns the inspectors tinder (he act
of Congress for allowing the hoat to run
in a dangerous condition, and condetnu
the cowardly conduct of ilte captain and
pilot. I think the verdict accords well
with the testimony. It will be likely to
involve the company who owned the Lex-
ington in the total loss, freight, boat and
all. The stories of cruel desertion by
other vessels passing in the sound that
ight have nil been disputed, proved to
have been without foundation.

It is reported, (says the Philadelphia
SpirIt of the Times.) and stated from good
sources, that fiveBanks, vizv the Philadel-
phia Bank, the Farmers' and Mechanics'
Rank, the Commercial Bank, the Bank of
North America, and perhaps the Mechan-
ics' Bank, will soon resime specie pay-
ments, whether the other institutions do,
ordo not.

OcMtULGEE BA-'E.-Tne MaCon Mes-
setnger of last Thursday. Contains the foW.
lowing information conceritng the Oemutl..
gee Batnk:-
"On Monday last, an itnstalmwent of

thirty per. et. on the capital stock of the
Ocmulgee Bank hecnme due, amoutngw
to One hundred atnd Fifty Tho~usand Dol-
lars, atnd was paid in promptly, in cash,
(with the exception of two thos'sand dol-
lars.) 'lThis wye trust, wilf be a great re-
lief to the Bank; and we have strong as-
Strtnccs that the bill holders of the 1usti-
turion need not ap)prehtend any duntger of
loss. The la-nk declinesany further dis-.
counts, tmrtil rhe public is satisfartorily
assttred of it solvency and good! condition.
"'Yesterday a meeting of' the dliremtosu

ivas held, amd the resignation of Mr. -.v
ett, the President wvas received and accep-
ted: whereupon Col.-Htenry .G. Lamar
was elected President. Che character of
Cl. Lamar is too well known in this com-
mntunity, to leave a dunht that he would ae-
:ept atn appointment from ani institution-
which ho dlid not believe solvet, and
whose credit could not be honorably sus-
taned.''

Tenneste.-On the 27th of last nth,
he Legislature elected on the first hallo.General Alexander Anderson, of Rss
retnnessee, Senator in the Congre.. or.1.
[nited States, in place of Hi. J.. \Vit,-esigned. General Andersmna seeetved,>utof97 Votes.. 49; Judego Ii. 4. Wh~. re-
:elved forty-two, and sig votos weso seau.
ert rig.
A resolution had passed the Sooat. ofhat State, which makas it oh~gaaory om~he part of al) the bankao offde State, to-esumo the paymens of specie frw their
otes ferthrwith. if-any of- the banks re-ruse to compl~y with the requisition of the
esolution, within 60 days,,a forfeitur. ogtheir chna~r tenues.

latter purpose, the former might be efrec-
ted. If it be those who are really friendly
to the Sub-Treasury & Mr, Calhoun, who
su'er theiiselves to be betrayed into -the
conspiracy, they will find themselves duped
in any event. If such attempt could trt-
umph, they will grace the triumph as des-
pised captires. But it can never triumph.
Let them beware of becoming the broken
instruments or the vanquished.
By the bye, does it mean nothing thnt the

only iank organ in Charleston is chosen
for pominations against Col. Richardson?

From the Charcston Courier.
TRIBUTE TO THE IMEMORY OF

GEN. ROUBT. Y. IIAYNE.
The civil and military procession, yes-

terday, was nu imposing funeral pageant.
Our community uniting, without distinc-
tion of party, in the arateful oflico ofmin-
gling the cypress and the l.'aurel on the
1mb Or the lamented IIAYNE. It was

formed at italf past ten o'clock, A. M., at
the South Hay Battery, by Col. T. D.
Condy. Maj. *T. L. Webb, the lion. J.
S. Rhett, Dr. A. G. Hloward,Vm. S. Bris-
bane, Win. 11. lugleshy, Thomas Corhett
jr., and James M. Walker, Esquires, act.

ing as Marshals of the Iay. It consisted
of the Ion. George icDuffie, the Orator
of the occasion, supported on the right and
left, respectively,by the lion. 11. L.Pinck-
ney, Mayor of the city, nd the Hon.
Henry Dens; the City Council, and Orai-
cers of the City; the Relatives of the de-
cesed, the Membihers of the State Legis-
lature; the Committee of Arrangements;
the Presidents, Directors, and Officers of
the Louisville, Cincinnati, and Charleston
Rail Road Company. nnd the South Car-
Dlinta Canal and Rail Rond Company, the
Clergy: the Judges, and Members of the
lar; Olicers oft ihe Revolution, and of the
Army and Navy of the United States;
Foreign Consuls; the varions Charitable
antd otl:er civil societies of the city, with
their banners in crape, in the order oft heir
charters; the citizens generally; the Briga-
dier General, and Stalfand Oiijeers of the
Militia; the Fire Masters ad fite Compa-
nies, of the City and Neck; the Military
Es':ort, forined ly all the volunteer corps
of the City, untler the cotnmatnd of Col.
J. E. B. Finley, and the Cavalry-tihe
Marshals being posted at the head and
rear, and otn the flanks of the cohunin, and
at proper intervals in the body of the pro-
cession. The procesgion thus formed,
moved, in reversed order, to the soleimn
strains of appropriate music, along East
Bay street to Broad. up Brand street to

Meeting, and ttp Meeting street to the Cir-
etlar Church itt Meeting street, the doors,
windows and balconies ofthe public build-
ings and private houses, in the line of the
procession, beittg thronged withl the fair
and sympathising tdautghters of our City
and State, uniting with the sterner sex ta
the cotmnn demonstration of grief and
honor for the beloved and disitingished
dead. On arriving at the Church. the pro-
cession opened to the right and left, atnd
moved inwards from %he rear, (which then
rested, such was the great lentith -of the
column, near the corner of Broad mild
Church street)and tius entered theChurch.
During the procession, minute guns were
fired from the South Bay Battery, the
banks and stores were closed, and the col-
ors of the shipping in the harbor were dis-
played at half tast.
The spacious area, aisles as well as

pews, of the Circular Churcho, was crowd-
ed with the immense auditory, and the
galleries were thronged with ladies, who
came to join in the tribute of sorrow and
respect, i nrded by their htishands, fath-
ers, brothers, or sons, to the memory of
the deceased.
The ceremonies ini the Church comn-

mtetced withI an exceedinigly imprenye
aid highly apparoparia te prayer,by the Rev.
Dr. R. Post, pastor of the Church. TI e

folowinig atithtem, beatifulhly adapted mo
the occasiont, was next sting by ta tuneful
choir, to tlae rich accompaniemetat of the
orgatn..

"Thou art gone to the grave-but we will not
deplore thee,

Though sorrows and darkntess encotmpass the
tombh,

Theb Saviotar has passed through its portals be-
flare thee;

And the lamp df his love is thy guide tharougha
the glom.

Thdu art gonte to thte grave-we no lonager be-
hold 'laee,

Notread the rough paths of the world by thy
side;

Butthe wide arms of Mercy are spread to tun-
fold thee,

Atdsinners may hope since the Savionr haath
died.

Thou art gone to the grave-arad it.s mansion
forsaking,

Perchance thy weak spirit in doubt lingered
long;

Butthec sunshine of Heavea beami'd bright Otn
thy wvaking,

t~ndthe sound thou didst hear, was the Sera-
phtimi's song.

Thou art goute to the grave-but we will not
deplore thee,

SinceGod was thy, ransom,'thy guardian, thy
gnide,

Hegave thee, he took thee, ad Ito will re-
store thee."

And death hath no sting since thie Saviour
bath died."

The Oator then rose and pronounced
noble anti eloquent eulogy ram the char-

acer, virtuei, anad services of the ilustri-1
otsdeceased, embraced his biography,
evenfrom his birth and boyish days, and1
through htis brilliant and unblemished ca-
reerof manhood, to itssudden and lament-
edclose, in the faithful and zealous dis-
charge of responsible public duties, atad
inthe highest and palmiest state of his
faernattd uefulness, in ani untirnely an


